
CELEBRATION OF LIGHTS
At Grey Stone Church

 ursday - Sunday, December 3-6, 6:30 - 8:30 PM

Contributions 
  ese funds will go directly in purchasing things like lights, construction material, cos
 tumes,  prizes, food etc.  Any gi  will be appreciated.  If a check is used earmark it to the 
 LCT 2020. You can also contribute  online.  Go to www.greystonechurch.com  Click on the 
 GIVE button at the top.   en Click GIVE NOW.    en select under FUND the Music Min
 istry Tab.   Contact Jerry Fowler if you need any questions His email is jerry@gsdurham.com

Tents 
 We need about 20 tents (the church has 4 tents)
               
Christmas Lights 
 LED Warm lights   - We are lighting up our campus this year.  We have about 200 trees and
 shrubs not counting some of the building  We need about 10,000 lights (ask Paul for brand etc.)
 LED Multi-Color light -  Christmastowne  (see volunteer on back side)

Extension Cords 
 25, 50, 75, 100’ grounded (three prong) extension cords.  
 We have to lay down 3500   of extension cords.  If you have any extension cords we can
 borrow, great. We need them ASAP.  Just make sure they’re marked with your name. You 
 can pick these back up at the Family Life Center in January.  Contact Paul Meyers if you 
 would like to help with this project 919-302-5114 or pmeyfsu@gmail.com
   

Fire Pits 
 We need at least four � re pits for the shepherds, wisemen and marshmallow roast.   Propane 
 ones will work best.   Need at least four.  If you can help or have any questions contact 
 Robert Bresch  robert@gsdurham.com

Infatibles Lawn Decorations 
 If you have any we can borrow just for this event, please contact Mona Riggsbee at 
 mer4unc@msn.com We need them by November 21.  is will give us time to test them.
               Please label your decoration and you may pick them up at the back of the Family Life Center a er
 the event.  Mona will be on campus Monday, December 7th. Anytime a er that. please stop by the
 main offi  ce and we will have someone there to assist you.  (See volunteer section on back side)

Christmas Trees
  ere are two ways you may want to particpate.
 1.   Option: 1 (Donate) If you would like to purchase a 7’ Christmas tree and decorate it with
  anything related to Christmas.   i option you plan to give it away by our Second Mile
  Ministry to a family in need.   
 2.  Option: 2 (Keep) You may decide to do a tree and plan to take it back home.  

 Explanation: ( emes) Use your imagination.  We just ask you stay away from sports affi  liated 
  themes.  If you don’t know what theme or idea to choose, Chuck Hemric has made a list
  of Christmas carols you may use as a theme.  If you choose a Christmas Carol theme, 
  please contact Chuck Hemric at chuck.hemric@gmail.com.   All trees need to be ready by
  Wednesday, December 2nd.
Faux Cakes
 If you would like to decorate a non edible faux cake (like those at the fair) with a Christmas theme 
 please contact Beth Whithaus - beth.whithaus@gmail.com.  She will give you information on what it
 takes to creates this cra .   
 Ideas:  Dickens, Winterwonderland, Grinch Stole Christmas, Nativity, North Pole, Homeless at 
 Christmas etc.  
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Seamtress
 We are needing to create a few costumes for wisemen, shepherds etc.  Contact robert@gsdurham.com for
 more intormation. I have the patterns and we’ll pay for the material.

Sheep/Farm Animals
 If you know anyone who might would loan some sheep etc, we would love it.  We will build a pen to keep
 them in during the event but the keepers probably will need to bring them and take them back each night.
 Contact: robert@gsdurham.com

Volunteers - Must wear masks
 We can still use volunteers for help in several areas:  If you see an area below you would like to help with,
 contact Chuck Hemric at chuck.hemric@gmail.co or Jan Perry at jans.piano@gmail.com.  ey will make
 sure the team captains get your name and contact info.
  Christmastowne:
   Wiping down all of the games, photo booth, Holly Jolly Trolley cars, hayride etc.
   Operating games
   Helping photographers
  Lights:
   We need help in hanging lights in the tree around the campus.  
  Infatible Lawn Decorations:  
   We need volunteers each evening to make sure they are set up and then take down a er
    event is over.  
  Hayrides:
   We need help in making sure everything is sanitized a er every ride and make sure every
   one gets on and off  safely.
  Go anywhere:
   You are willing to be used in whatever area needs assistance.
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